Purpose The aim of this study is to report challenges encountered when conducting inter-institutional data collection of obstetric (prenatal and postpartum) and delivery outcomes for research purposes and to propose solutions for enhanced efficiency. Methods Data were collected from women who consented to collection of obstetric and delivery records for an observational study of pregnancy and delivery outcomes following infertility treatment. We analyzed key issues relevant to improving efficiency of obstetric and delivery data collection via quantification of effort (such as number of calls and faxes) required to obtain records from different types of obstetric clinics and hospitals before and after utilization of a revised authorization.
Introduction
It is becoming increasingly recognized that infertility treatment outcomes should include not only an analysis of live birth rate but also details regarding maternal and child health outcomes [1] . Multiple studies have raised concerns about an increased risk of adverse maternal and neonatal outcomes in women with infertility and with treatment of infertility, including an increased risk of preterm birth [2, 3] , low birth weight [4] [5] [6] , perinatal hospitalizations, cesarean deliveries, hypertensive disorders [7] , major fetal congenital anomalies [8, 9] , and metabolic syndrome [10] . Although prior authors have emphasized the need to better understand the relationship Capsule To efficiently collect outside records, we recommend that researchers interested in maternal and neonatal outcomes consider the guidelines outlined in this manuscript.
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between adverse outcomes and infertility treatments [11] [12] [13] [14] , there is a dearth of literature describing how to best conduct efficient pregnancy and delivery record collection from the variety of obstetric practice types and hospitals providing prenatal, delivery, and postpartum care to women after infertility treatment.
One could hypothesize that the use of electronic health records (EHR) would have greatly simplified the process for obtaining medical records. Prior studies have suggested ways for institutions to increase use of electronic research systems within clinical practices [15] and to increase interinstitutional data-sharing efficiency for clinical care [16] [17] [18] . However, EHR are not yet optimized for research [19] and data sharing. Furthermore, guidance regarding collection of medical records is particularly important for studies examining pregnancy outcomes after infertility, given that over half of all obstetrics and gynecology practices are either solo or single specialty and are not part of a larger integrated medical system [20] . The aims of this study are to assist researchers by reporting challenges encountered when conducting inter-institutional data collection of obstetric and delivery outcomes for research purposes and to propose solutions for improved efficiency.
Methods
Data for this manuscript were collected while conducting BPregnancy Outcomes Following Infertility^(POFI), a longitudinal study funded by the National Institute of Health (NIH). All participants in POFI are female partners of couples experiencing infertility and receiving evaluation and treatment at the home academic institution's fertility and reproductive health practice. POFI's hypothesis requires the collection of data from prenatal, delivery, and postpartum care records. A research coordinator enrolled women in the fertility clinic at 8 weeks gestation following confirmation of pregnancy viability. At the time of consent to participate in POFI, participants signed a study-specific authorization form to be used to request their prenatal, delivery, and postpartum data, and provided the name of the obstetric practice and hospital where they planned to receive care. Included in the analysis are data of participants who signed consent at time of study initiation on October 6, 2011 until May 21, 2014, and whose prenatal, delivery, and postpartum records were successfully collected by the time that data analysis for this manuscript was initiated on June 12, 2015. Participants whose records we had not successfully collected by June 12, 2015 , pregnancies that resulted in miscarriages, and participants withdrawn from the study were excluded. Our team defined miscarriage as a spontaneous loss of the fetus before 20 weeks of gestation. Miscarriage pregnancies were excluded from the analysis because the purpose of this NIH-funded project is to examine the effect of fertility treatment on the maternal outcomes (e.g. incidence of pre-eclampsia) among viable pregnancies. Reasons for withdrawal included delivery outside of the USA or patient choice. The POFI study and this analysis were approved by the home association's Institutional Review Board (IRB).
Medical records collection process (Fig. 1) When collecting outcomes, we accessed data via the home institution's EHR system (Electronic Privacy Information Center, EPIC) for patients who delivered at the home institution. Obstetrics records were available in home institution's EPIC system if women received obstetrics care at the home institution; prenatal records were also available in the home institution's EPIC by review of scanned documents for women who delivered at the home institution but received prenatal care elsewhere. However, no prenatal, postpartum, or delivery records were available in the home institution's EPIC if the participant did not deliver at the home institution.
Many of our research participants either did not know where they would receive prenatal, delivery, and postpartum care at consent or changed their mind since time of consent at 8 weeks gestation. Therefore, after the expected time of delivery, the home institution hospital records were first checked to see if the patient delivered at the home institution. If we confirmed that they did not deliver at the home institution, we called participants to ask where they received prenatal, delivery, and postpartum care in order to request records from the appropriate institution. If needed, we contacted the clinic or hospital to determine if these outside institutions required a different authorization form from the one signed at consent, and to determine if we needed to send participants a follow-up authorization form (see Fig. 1 ). For participants who delivered outside of the home institution, we sent an authorization form to the relevant prenatal and postpartum provider(s) and delivery hospital to request records. If a participant received prenatal and postpartum care at more than one facility, we requested records from all to collect all available data.
When we began requesting records, most facilities did not accept our original, IRB-approved, study-specific authorization form. Some external institutions declined this original form due to one or more of the following missing items: detailed description of requested items, authorization expiration date, authorization purpose, statements of revocation, re-disclosure, and patient's rights. Once our authorization form's limitations were identified, we revised our form to include these Health Insurance requirements [21] (see Supplemental  Table 1 ). New participants signed the revised form at the time of consent. We mailed the revised form to our previously consented participants. Institutions that did not accept this revised authorization form directed us to their institutionalspecific form.
Documentation which allowed us to assess the data collection process for this manuscript
As a routine practice, we documented the number and type of obstetric facilities and delivery hospitals from which each patient received care. We recorded the date, frequency, and nature of contact attempts to participants, obstetric facilities, and hospitals. Contact attempts included calling participants, obstetric facilities, and hospitals; mailing follow-up authorization packets to participants for them to sign; and mailing or faxing authorizations to facilities to request records.
Statistical analysis
Differences between data collection processes and resources used during data collection per type of medical facility were tested using the Kruskal-Wallis test or Wilcoxon rank-sum test as appropriate with significance set at the 0.05 level. Statistical analyses were performed using statistical software R 3.1.2.
Results
The number of POFI participants who met inclusion criteria for this analysis was 320, with a mean age of 36 ± 4.4 years ( Table 1 ). The majority of the participants were non-Hispanic Asian (48.4 %) or Caucasian (45 %). The participants received care from a mean of 1.1 obstetric facilities as some switched facility during pregnancy or moved geographically. At the time of consent, nearly half of participants accurately predicted where they would receive obstetric care and about half accurately predicted where they would deliver. Our original authorization form was not accepted by 85.7 % of the outside obstetric facilities and 88.9 % of outside delivery hospitals. In contrast, only 6.4 % of obstetric facilities and 18.5 % of hospitals did not accept our revised authorization form. We felt it important not to abandon our efforts at obtaining records from facilities who did not accept even the revised form because although a low percentage of facilities declined our revised form, many of our participants received care at these facilities. Nearly one third (32.1 %) of participants received care at an obstetric clinic that did not accept the revised form, and over half (51.2 %) of women delivered at a hospital that did not accept the revised form.
For the 168 participants who delivered outside of the home institution, 33 signed an authorization form at consent that was accepted by their prenatal, delivery, and postpartum facilities, while 135 participants signed an authorization that was rejected by at least one of their care facilities ( Table 2) . Some of these women had signed the original form, while others signed the revised form that was not accepted by one or more of the facilities where care was received. A mean of 1.52 follow-up authorization forms were mailed to each of these 135 participants to collect the correct authorization form. In some cases, more than one follow-up authorization was mailed per participant because she moved from the area, misplaced, or never received the initial authorization. In order to collect the appropriate follow-up authorization, we made significantly more calls (p = 0.001) and mailed significantly more authorizations (p < 0.001) to the 135 participants with rejected authorization forms than to the 33 with accepted forms.
It is notable that less than a quarter of the women who received fertility care at the home institution also received their prenatal care at the home institution (Table 3 ). In general, there were no statistically significant differences in the work required to obtain records depending on what type of outside obstetric clinic or outside hospital the participant utilized. Exceptions are that we sent significantly more faxes to multi-specialty than to single-specialty obstetric facilities (p = 0.018) but made significantly more calls to solo obstetric facilities than multi-specialty (p = 0.007). There was tremendous variance in time-elapsed between requesting and receiving records, even when considering just any one type of obstetric clinic or hospital. However, once the correct authorization form was signed by the participant and returned, it took on average one month to request and receive all requested records (data not shown).
A charge was incurred for 13.8 % of record requests. The maximum value requested was $55 with a mean charge of $6.77 for all solo obstetric facilities, $6.04 for all single specialty, and $8.69 for all multi-specialty. The mean for all community hospitals was $2.67.
Discussion
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first paper focused on reporting key issues to consider in collecting pregnancy and delivery data for research purposes from women who conceived following fertility treatment in the United States. This report is timely given the recognition that some fertility treatments may increase the risk of obstetric complications such as pre-term delivery [2, 3] and pre-eclampsia [22] , and therefore, fertility specialists performing research need these records to better understand what maternal characteristics and treatment parameters will optimize outcomes. Relying only on patient report of outcomes provides much less detail than is needed to rigorously correlate specific aspects of fertility treatment with the course of pregnancy, delivery, and neonatal outcome. Data from this manuscript may also help centers estimate research coordinator effort and cost of obtaining full prenatal care and delivery records.
Our experience clearly demonstrated the value of using an authorization form that is HIPAA compliant (see Figure 1 for required elements) and accepted by the majority of obstetric clinics and hospitals. Having this authorization form signed when the participant is finalizing her care at the fertility practice significantly reduces the number of faxes sent and calls made, therefore, saving coordinator time and expediting data collection process. Because fewer than 50 % of women accurately predicted where they would receive obstetric care at time of their 8-week obstetric ultrasound in the fertility practice, a single universal form is critical to maximizing efficiency. Even when all HIPAA requirements were met, a few institutions did not accept our revised authorization form due to institutional-specific requirements that were not listed on Supplementary Figure 1 , and many of our patients received care at these institutions. For example, some facilities required the authorization form to have 14-point font per California's Confidentiality of Medical Information Act (CMIA) Civil Code § 56.11a, and a few facilities required patients to date the authorization after the date of service. We now contact facilities to inquire about additional authorization requirements if a patient is receiving care from a facility where we have no prior experience.
Much hope has been placed on the possibility that EHR will increase the efficiency of the healthcare system. With the help of the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health Act of the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act in 2009 as well as the Medicare Electronic Health Records Incentive Program in 2011, there has been a recent increase in the number of hospitals and medical clinics using EHR systems [23] [24] [25] . With many practices adopting EHR systems, one may hope that the acquisition of obstetric and delivery records could be simply accomplished through electronic health information exchange [24] which should enable more efficient care coordination [25] . The American Congress of Obstetrics and Gynecology (ACOG) found that as of 2013, 72.7 % of OB/GYN practices in the United States used EHR [20] . However, EHRs are designed primary for financial, scheduling, and clinical care needs, not for research [19] . Additionally, among the facilities that use electronically based systems, most physician offices still did not share data electronically with other providers, at least as of 2013 [25] . Some obstetric practices in our community including our home institution use the electronic health information exchange system, CareEverywhere, which allows protected health information (PHI) to be shared among other EPIC users for care coordination. Unfortunately, CareEverywhere was inadequate for our research team as we were not able to access all needed records due to privacy regulations and because the available information was too limited. In addition, use of CareEverywhere required a separate verbal or written consent. Thus, for the majority of patients whose records were available on CareEverywhere, we still needed to collect the appropriate authorization and request their records via fax. Edwards describes similar barriers that impede effective electronic inter-institutional data sharing, such as lack of inter-institutional [26] . Electronic interinstitutional PHI-sharing tools will not simplify the current research data collection process until these problems have been systemically resolved. However, available inter-institutional electronic PHI sharing tools are worth exploring. Our difficulties of collecting these medical records via fax and mail provide evidence of the urgent need to push forward the development of more efficient data-sharing via electronic health records for research purposes.
It has been suggested that efficiency may be improved by having IRB approval to access records at all delivery hospitals or to use a central IRB that covers multiple hospitals [13] . While this is a reasonable suggestion, such a process would not be feasible in our area as there is no central IRB which covers most hospitals, and the number of hospitals and obstetrics clinics where our patients receive care is very high. In addition, facilities in our community generally require a written authorization instead of an IRB approval. We propose several other recommendations that we wish to share based on experience, even though we acknowledge that we did not specifically collect data to validate the recommendations. We routinely contact participants between their third trimester and three months postpartum to reduce the risk of loss to follow-up. Although we did not collect data to quantitatively report the impact of waiting until longer than three months after delivery to contact the participant, we did encounter some cases where women were more difficult to reach and records were difficult to obtain when a longer time elapsed between delivery and our initial contact with the participant. When requesting newborn records, one must have a second authorization form that lists the newborn as the patient and is signed by the guardian. Basic newborn information (birth weight, sex) will be in maternal delivery records, but more in-depth information (length of time in NICU, diagnoses discovered in NICU, long-term diagnoses, etc.) will be in newborn, not maternal, records, thus requiring this second authorization form. We noticed that not all medical records employees were medically trained and that many medical records departments used institutional-specific terms when referring to common aspects of patients' records. We were most successful when using non-technical terms to describe records so that laypeople can identify the appropriate reports (e.g. nurses' notes, prenatal labs) and institutional-specific terms that we collected by contacting each facility.
Our report has several limitations. Initially, our research team had aimed to receive all prenatal, delivery, and postpartum records within three months of delivery. 451 patients had delivered before or on March 12, 2015; however, by June 12, 2015, when we began this analysis, we had only received records from 320 of these participants. The remaining 131 participants with pending records delivered at outside institutions, and their obstetric and delivery records are currently being requested. Thus, about two thirds of our patients deliver outside of the home institution, instead of less than one half (Table 2) , if all of these women are included in the denominator. The effort that will be required to obtain all records is almost certainly underestimated in this manuscript, as these most difficult and time-consuming cases were not included.
Although significant time and effort are involved in collecting records from obstetric clinics and hospitals outside of the home academic institution, we believe that such effort is important. Limiting the pregnancy follow-up to just those who receive care at our home institution would severely limit the sample size, as over 80 % of our fertility patients attended an outside obstetric clinic (including those whose records we have not yet received), and two thirds of the population from our fertility practice delivered at an outside hospital. Many fertility practices are not hospital-based and thus would have no immediate access to delivery records. Limiting to only the home institution would also make our results less generalizable to the overall population. P values were calculated for the three-membered group of solo, single-specialty, and multispecialty obstetric facilities. Home-academic obstetric facilities were not included as values were all 0, while other-academic and military obstetric facilities were not included due to small sample size. Likewise, p values were not calculated for delivery hospital due to the small sample sizes of other academic and HMO hospitals while home academic hospital had 0 for all values
Conclusion
It is critically important that investigators who are studying pregnancy outcomes after infertility have access to records that will allow them to determine what patient and treatment factors affect maternal and fetal health during pregnancy, delivery, and in the postpartum. We suggest that to increase efficiency, it is important to prepare a HIPAA-compliant authorization that is accepted by the appropriate institutions before initiating recruitment. We also propose other recommendations as outlined in this manuscript. Although electronic data sharing tools are not yet sufficient research purposes, the data presented in this paper provide evidence of the need for such tools, and we strongly support future work to develop these options.
